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TRANSPORT OF BIVALVE LARVAE IN JAMES RIVER, VIRGINIA 1

J.D. ANDREWS
Virginia Institute of Marine Science
School of Marine Science
College of William and Mary
Gloucester Point, Virginia 23062
ABSTRACT For nearly 100 years, the James River has been the primary source of seed oysters for Virginia. A disease
caused by Minchinia nelsoni (MSX) killed most oysters in high-salinity waters in the lower river in 1959 and 1960, and
planting has not been resumed in these areas (Andrews 1983). Large populations of oysters on Hampton Bar and near the
mouth of the river which served as broodstocks were destroyed. After 1960, setting declined drastically in regularity and
intensity to about one tenth of that which occurred in the 1950's. Setting patterns suggest two types of seed areas in
Chesapeake Bay: (1) high freshwater discharge, open or flushing estuaries with light spatfalls that decrease in intensity with
distance from the river mouth; the James River is a typical example; and (2) low discharge, trap-type estuaries where
intensive sets are heaviest near the head of the saline sector; examples are the Piankatank and Great Wicomico rivers in
Virginia. Larval transport systems in the two estuarine types differ in quantity of larvae retained and regularity of spatfalls.
Hourly plankton samples in the James River during 10 days in 1964 and 1965 revealed regular cyclic abundance of larvae
with tidal stages. Larvae were 5 to 10 times more numerous during high-tide periods than at low-tide periods. Mostly
early-stage larvae were distributed randomly throughout vertical columns of water. Larvae of other bivalve species exhibited
similar distributions and fluctuations in abundance with tidal stages. Patterns of larval distribution were similar for all
depths at five stations, both in the channel and over oyster beds, during 16 tidal cycles in 1965. Frequent recruitment of
new larval broods and disappearance of most oyster larvae before ages of 3 to 5 days suggest losses due to physical dispersion and predation. Only when larvae reached advanced umbo stages did they actively select deeper water strata in the
channel which provided a transport system to carry them upriver. In the 1950's, spatfall occurred every week in the James
River from 1 July to 1 October each year; since 1960, light, erratic setting has prevailed every year. If one assumes that
predation, larval ecology, and physical transport systems have not changed, it appears that broodstocks have become
inadequate, or that larvae were killed by toxic substances.
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spatfalls and low survival of initial sets (2 to 4% [Andrews
1949]). Compared to high-salinity areas along the Atlantic
coast of North America, those survival rates were high
(Mackin 1946).
Two types of seed areas are recognized in Chesapeake
Bay based primarily on size of drainage areas and amount
of freshwater discharge (Andrews 1979, 1982b ). In the
category of high-freshwater flow are the Susquehanna,
Potomac and James rivers, but only the James permits
recruitment of young oysters with enough regularity and
intensity to be a seed area. Strong freshwater discharge
provides the motive force in these estuaries to establish
strong salinity gradients and a net counterflow of salty
water upriver in the channel; it also produces high flushing
rates to discharge the additional fresh water. The other
category of estuaries, which I call trap-type seed areas
(Andrews 1979), consists of low-discharge rivers with
small drainage areas. Two examples of this type seed area
which have been studied are the St. Marys River (Manning
and Whaley 1954) for distribution and retention of larvae,
and the Manokin River (Carter 1967) for circulation
regimes. Other important seed areas in Chesapeake Bay
which belong in this trap-type category are the Piankatank
and Great Wicomico rivers in Virginia, and Broad Creek, a
branch of the Choptank River in Maryland (Boicourt 1982).

INTRODUCTION

The James River has supplied seed oyster (Crassostrea
virginica [Gmelin]) for most private grounds in Chesapeake
Bay for over 100 years (Andrews 1951, 1955, 1982a). The
seed area is located in low-salinity waters (< 18 ppt in late
summer) between the James River Bridge and the Deep
Water Shoal (Figure 1). The horizontal salinity gradients
in the James River are steep compared to those of other
estuaries in Chesapeake Bay; salinity in the upper river
seed beds ranges from 0 ppt in late winter and spring
to 10 or 12 ppt in late summer and fall. Consistent annual
spatfalls of moderate intensity averaged 2. 7 surviving spat
per shell over 17 years from 1944 to 1960 (Andrews 1982a).
During that period, 90% of surviving spat set on other
oysters. Two to three million bushels(7.0to 10.6X 104 M3 )
of seed oysters were harvested annuaily without depleting
James River stocks. Oysters in the seed area were stunted
in growth and storage of glycogen was low; therefore,
they produced small quantities of spawn; but high-density
populations were spread over large areas of natural shell
beds; no management was applied except for limited
harvesting by hand tongs. Good quality seed oysters with
many single oysters and small clumps resulted from regular
1
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Figure 1. Map of James River seed area from Hampton Roads to last upriver seed bed at Deep Water Shoal. Sampling stations
and associated oyster beds are designated in kilometers from mouth of the river.
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The oyster setting patterns in these high-flushing and
trap-type estuaries reflect differences in circulation patterns
that result in dispersion or retention of larvae. The James
River is the only flushing-type estuary in Chesapeake Bay
with adequate spatfall to be a seed area. Spatfall was consistent annually, but from low to moderate in intensity; it
exhibited a gradient of declining setting intensity from the
mouth to upriver areas (Andrews 1982a). The gradient of
setting was reversed in trap-type estuaries with highest
spatfalls on the upriver beds (Manning and Whaley 1954,
Andrew's data in Haven et al. 1978). For comparison,
setting was consistent in intensity and regular by years in
the James River; but intensity was much higher in trap-type
estuaries and quite irregular by years with frequent failures.
There was no change in the patterns of spatfall in trap-type
estuaries following introduction of the disease caused by
Minchinia nelsoni (MSX) to Chesapeake Bay in 1959
(Andrews and Wood 1967); but in the James River there
was a severe reduction in setting intensity and spatfall
became erratic in distribution (Haven et al. 1978). All
seed areas in Chesapeake Bay are in low-salinity(< 20 ppt)
waters and usually not subject to MSX infections and
mortalities; broodstocks were greatly reduced in the lower
James River by MSX, but they were not in the trap-type
seed areas which are located upbay and lay mostly above
the endemic area for the disease.
The geography and morphology of the two types of
estuaries are probably significant factors with respect to
dispersion and retention of larvae (Andrews 1979). The
James River has a wide, deep channel, bordered by wide,
shallow flats where oyster beds are located; it has few
tributaries and limited marsh areas adjacent to the oystergrowing sector. The trap-type seed areas have meandering
channels, numerous projecting points, very shallow flats,
and many tributary creeks. Reduction and deflection of
currents by boundary effects and morphometry in these
tortuous estuaries probably aid in retention of larvae. The
Great Wicomico River is an excellent example of the
morphology of a trap-type estuary with its characteristics
of infrequent but intensive spatfalls. Over 30 years, failures
have been more frequent than successes in the Virginia
trap-type rivers (Haven et al. 1978).
The first study of larval transport in Chesapeake Bay was
conducted in the James River in 1950 by the Virginia
Fisheries Laboratory and the Chesapeake Bay Institute (CBI)
(Pritchard 1953). An intensive study of physical and
chemical hydrology was conducted by CBI (Pritchard
1952, 1955). Concurrently, bivalve larvae were sampled
bi-hourly by Virginia biologists at three stations across the
river at the Wreck Shoal (J17) level (Andrews 1982c).
Wreck Shoal is the largest and most productive oyster bed
in the James River. The last period of sampling, from
30 August to 3 September, coincided with peak setting of
oysters in that year with 40 spat per shellface per week on
four replicate shell strings that were suspended off the
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bottom at Wreck Shoal (Andrews 1951 ). Larvae were scarce
at all stations and all sampling depths (3 depths in channel,
2 over beds). Primarily, straight-hinge larvae of less than
3 days of age were found, and many samples had no oyster
larvae. Advanced larvae were encountered only rarely even
when volume of plankton samples was increased from 100
to 500 Q (Andrews 1982c). Preliminary data on larval
densities were presented by Pritchard (1953) who calculated
that only one mature larva per 100 Qwas needed to produce
the observed spatfall. No conclusions were reached about
distribution systems for larvae and for their retention in the
seed area.
The studies of Manning and Whaley (1954) in St. Marys
River, Maryland, a trap-type estuary, were far more conclusive because advanced larvae were abundant and they
moved upriver with wind-induced currents. Larvae in all
stages were found and often 100 or more late-umbo larvae
in 100-Q samples. Densities of advanced stage larvae were
much higher in deeper waters in the channel with peak
counts of 900 late-umbo larvae per 100-Q sample. Manning
and Whaley concluded that wind-induced convection
currents moved surface waters landward in the lower-river
sector with downriver flow in bottom layers. The typical
characteristics of trap-type seed areas with tortuous geography and most intensive spatfalls near the head of the
estuary are illustrated in Figure 1 of Manning and Whaley
(1954).
Carter (1967) conducted a physical study of hydrography
of Manokin River on the Eastern Shore of Maryland using
point release of dye to simulate physical dispersal of
larvae. His conclusions were similar to those of Manning
and Whaley (1954) that wind-induced convection currents
carried larvae upstream. Freshwater discharge was almost
negligible as in St. Marys River. Although the Manokin
River is not a seed area, it could be according to Carter if
enough brood oysters were planted in the lower river.
Seliger and Boggs (1983) examined the physical hydrography
of the Choptank River and its tributaries; they confirmed
the physical regimes of trap-type estuaries but provided
little information on larval biology from limited sampling,
except that larvae were most abundant at the heads of
saline river systems (creeks) where setting is known to be
highest (Meritt 1977). More detailed studies of circulation
in tributary creeks of the Choptank River were made by
Boicourt (1982).
Mechanisms of transport and setting of planktonic larvae
in other estuaries are discussed by Ketchum (19 54) in
general, by Korringa (1952) for oysters in the Oosterschelde
(Holland), and by Carriker (1951), Nelson (1957) and
Haskin (1964) for oysters in New Jersey coastal bays and
Delaware Bay. There is considerable literature on upstream
movements of fish and crustaceans (e.g., Sulkin 1981), but
larvae and juveniles of these groups make more positive
responses to favorable strata and currents than do bivalve
larvae. The most important bivalve larval studies of open
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systems such as James River are those of Kunkle (1958) and
Hidu and Haskin (1971) along the Cape May shore in
Delaware Bay. In 1964-1965, mature and eyed-larvae were
abundant in 200-Q samples collected by the latter authors
with 160-l.lm mesh plankton nets, and setting was intense.
This area consistently had intense spatfalls (Nelson 1959),
often far higher than any place in Chesapeake Bay. Delaware
Bay is similar to James River in physical characteristics,
but it has lower freshwater discharge than does Chesapeake
Bay (Boicourt 1982). It has a tidal range of nearly 2 m,
which is twice that of Chesapeake Bay (x = 0.72 m). Tidaland wind-induced mixing in this wide, shallow bay, as in the
James River, prevent much vertical density stratification
in summer. By Pritchard's (1955) criteria for circulation
regimes, both estuaries are type C in summer with lateral
mixing; because of decreased river discharge and wide,
shallow basins, salt balance is maintained by circular flow
(Pritchard 1956).
This report describes the patterns of larval transport in
the James River and compares transport of larvae in the
two types of estuaries. During 22 years (1946 to 1967) of
intensive monitoring of spatfall in James River, the final
distributions of larvae were determined (Andrews 1951,
1955, 1982a), but how they became distributed throughout
the seed area is still obscure. The importance of large
broodstock populations was shown after 1960, when setting
rates declined to less than one-tenth the 1950's level;
this followed cessation of private oyster planting in the
lower river (Haven et al 1978, Andrews 1982a). High
mortalities caused by MSX prohibited use of James River
seed oysters in high-salinity waters of the lower river
(Andrews 1983). Scarcity of oyster larvae during the 1960's,
particularly of advanced stages, made studies of larval
ecology difficult. Descriptions of the two types of seed
areas are based primarily on patterns of spatfall that
indicated wide differences in retention of larvae. Larval
studies have not been made in trap-type estuaries in Virginia.
Dye studies conducted in a physical model of James River
at Vicksburg, Mississippi, suggested the probable extent of
larval dispersion if transport were passive (Hargis 1966).
Only field data collected in James River when sampling was
most intensive in 1964 and 1965 are reported here. Data
for earlier larval studies in James River are reported by
Andrews (1982c ). Some physical data collected during the
8 days of plankton sampling in the 1965 study were reported
by Wood and Hargis (1971).

James River always has late setting. More emphasis was
placed on sampling in the channel than over inshore oyster
beds because deep-water currents are necessary for physical
transport upriver. The channel is considered to be the
primary transport route for upstream movement of larvae.
Sampling was conducted hourly during night and day at
four depths (0, 3, 6, 9 m) in the channel and at two depths
over 3-m-deep beds for 2 days in 1964 and 8 days in 1965.
After finding early-umbo larvae in the channel at Brown
Shoal on 31 August 1964, stations were established at J33
in the channel and at Wreck Shoal (J33E) bed where
sampling occurred for one tidal cycle on 3 September 1964.
Three vessels were spaced 2 km apart and anchored in
the channel in 1965, and two were anchored inshore over
oyster beds opposite the central channel station above the
James River Bridge. All plankton samples were taken
synoptically on the hour with submerged pumps for each
depth. Volume of water was measured by timing of calibrated
pumps. Samples of about 300 Q were pumped into plankton
nets with S0-11m mesh submerged in watertight boxes.
Surface and bottom samples were taken 1 m from interfaces
with air and substrate to avoid boundary effects on currents
and larvae.
Plankton samples were preserved with 1% formalin
buffered with an excess of NaHC0 3 or NaBr0 3 crystals.
Counts of all species of bivalve larvae were made on
Sedgwick-Rafter cells. In 1964, three or more 2-cm 3
aliquots were pipetted from magnetically stirred samples
condensed to about 60 cm 3 . In 1965, entire samples were
counted after excess fluid was decanted; sediments were
swirled in 10-cm watch crystals to remove lighter peri feral
plankton and fecal pellets with pipettes. Several slides
were counted for each swirl depending on the amount of
sand and sediment; three or more swirls were made for
each sample until larval counts declined rapidly. Earlystage larvae are lighter than advanced larvae, therefore they
are more difficult to separate from other plankton by this
swirling method. Total sample counts were necessary
because of low density of larvae. All species were counted
separately by stages of development; these were designated
as straight-hinge, early-umbo, late-umbo, and mature or
setting-size larvae (Chanley and Andrews 1971 ). Species
and stages with low abundance were not summarized except
as total bivalve larvae. Oysters comprised about one half of
the bivalve larvae in most samples.
RESULTS

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Scarcity of larvae at Wreck Shoal in 1950 and recognition
of higher spatfalls in the lower river resulted in selection of
the Brown Shoal area for sampling in 1964 and 1965. Based
on intensity of spatfalls over 20 years and preliminary
plankton samples each year, a period near 1 September was
chosen as the optimum time for sampling. This would not
be true of any other estuary in Chesapeake Bay because the

Brown Shoals was sampled hourly through one tidal
cycle on 31 August 1964. A density of 10 to 40/Q of
early-stage oyster larvae with some advanced larvae was
encountered. A severe thunderstorm interrupted this field
study at midnight, but a new operation during one daytime
tidal cycle was carried out at J19 and J33 on 3 September
1964. Counts of total bivalve larvae in the channel at Jl9
are shown in Table 1. Bivalve larvae were two to several
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times more abundant at 3- and 6-m depths than at 0 and 9 m
near surface and bottom boundaries. Larvae at 3 m depth
had reached abundances of 30/Q at maximum flood tide
and stayed high through high-slack water to maximum ebb.
It is clear, however, that larvae were patchy in local distribution at various sampling times. A new group of earlystage larvae, 2 to 3 days old, had entered the Brown Shoal
area on 3 September, and advanced larvae were less abundant than they had been on 31 August.

Samples at station J33 in the Wreck Shoal area on
3 September 1964 showed that advanced oyster larvae had
moved upriver (Table 2). This table is arranged to show
increasing densities of advanced-stage larvae with greater
depths. Advanced larvae were much less abundant inshore
over Wreck Shoal at station J33E in 3 m of water than in
the channel. Again, patchiness of larvae was evident although
some late-umbo larvae were found at all depths sampled.
These counts were made by P. Chanley and the first 50
larvae were measured for size. This was the only one of
TABLE 1.
17 days sampled during full-tidal cycles over four years
·(1950,
1963, 1964, 1965) when significant numbers of
Total of bivalve larvae per 10 liters by depths in channel
advanced
oyster larvae were found in James River. A light
at Brown Shoal (J19), James River,
3 September 1964.*
spatfall from these larvae occurred throughout the seed area
in two subsequent weeks (Andrews 1982a).
Hourly sampling around the clock from 5 and 3 stationary
Bivalve Larvae by Depth (m)
vessels, respectively, for 8 days (30 August to 3 September
9
Time
Tide
0
3
6
and 9 to 11 September) in 1965 showed bivalve larvae in
early flood
87
61
1000-1100
15
regular cycles of abundance with tidal stages. High abun228
158
1100-1200
3 118
dances occurred from maximal flood velocities through
676
278
1200-1300
29 387
high-slack water to maximal ebb velocities, and low densities
maximum flood
17 298
54
118
1300-1400
occurred during the other half of each tidal cycle. Combined
1400-1500
18 529
86
163
totals
for all bivalve larvae for four depths in the channel
170
15 483
36
1500-1600
high slack
77 424
36
1600-1700
397
are shown for two stations (Figure 2). Most larvae of all
124
1700-1800
111 341
263
species, including oyster larvae, were at straight-hinge
maximum ebb
168
189 640
1800-1900
222
stage (Andrews 1982c). Data for total bivalve larvae by four
47 328
Mean
233
105
depths at one channel station exhibited similar patterns
of cyclic abundance (Figure 3). Early-stage larvae were
*70% oyster larvae
TABLE 2.
Population densities of advanced oyster larvae (number per liter) by depths in channel at Wreck Shoal (J33), 3 September 1964.
Oyster Larvae by Depths (m) and by Sizes (J.hl1) 1
0

Time
1125
1208
1227
1300
1325
1345
1359
1420
1442
1500
1522
1544
1600
1624
1646
1701
1725
1743
1800
Mean
1

<125

125-200

3.5-4.0
>200

11

0

0

349

32

0

429

40

<125

11

0

0

818

82

0

48

41

>200

50

17

42

412

252

137

63

201

218

84

49

86

74

0

59

215

427

197

66

190

138

103

63

0
160

0

16
166

406

125-200

<125

0

550
177

>200

1877

698
285

125-200

7.0-8.0

128

0

14
318

202

34

0

266

29

4

738

49

80

24

14

Stages of larvae by size are: straight-hinge=< 125 JJm; early-umbo= 125 to 200 JJm; late-umbo or eyed=> 200 J..lm.
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distributed throughout vertical columns of water with Roads is nearly homogeneous for density of water in late
highest densities usually at 4 and 7 m.
summer, yet some saline water must move upstream in the
Data on bivalve larvae by species also showed highest channel to maintain salt balance in the seed area. Salinities
densities from mid-flood to mid-ebb tidal velocities increase gradually in the seed area as summer progresses.
(Figure 4). Patchiness was evident, but peaks of abundance
Dye releases near the mouth of the James River in the
for oysters and other bivalves tended to occur near high- Vicksburg model showed that a 28.3-m 3 /s (1 ,OOO-ft 3 /s) disslack-water stage. Highest densities at high tides were 5 to charge rate, which approximated salinity regimes observed
10 times as great as lowest densities at low tides. Oyster in late summer of 1964 and 1965, resulted in higher concenlarvae were the most abundant of bivalve species, but peak trations of dye at Burrells Bay after seven prototype days
densities tended to occur concurrently for all species.
than a 90-m 3 /s (3,200-ft 3 /s) discharge (Hargis 1966). This
The cyclic abundance of larvae in shallow waters (< 3 m) suggests less importance of salt-balance transport upriver
over oyster beds is illustrated in Figure 5. High and low ·and greater effects of high-flushing rates that remove larvae
densities appeared at the same tidal stages as in the channel from the river. If tidal dispersion is the primary factor or
but tended to differ more widely in densities.
transport system regulating distribution of bivalve larvae,
late-summer hydrographic regimes would be most favorable
DISCUSSION
for retention oflarvae in the river.
Oyster spawn is released at least weekly during summer
Oyster larvae originate over shallow inshore flats and
from late June through September in the James River, but oyster beds in the James River. Early-stage larvae occur in
spatfall is most successful in late August and early September the full vertical column of water over flats and in the
(Andrews 195 5). Although spatfall occurred every week channel; therefore, most larvae released in the seed area are
from 1 July to 1 October in the 1950's, 25 years of setting probably carried downriver in shallow surface waters during
records indicate that conditions for survival and transport their first days of planktonic life. Before MSX stopped the
of larvae are most favorable in late summer (Andrews planting of seed oysters in Hampton Roads, a large oyster
1982a). This is a period of low-freshwater discharge and population near the river mouth supplied large quantities of
high salinities; therefore, stratification is minimal and net spawn. In post-MSX years after 1960, most larvae originated
upriver movement of saline water in the channel at depths in the seed area. The topography of the river below the
below 3 m is small and slow (Pritchard 1953, 1955). James River Bridge delivers larvae off the extensive eastern
Nevertheless, in contrast to trap-type estuaries, the James shore seed beds into the channel of Hampton Roads where
River always has freshwater discharge which induces some a deep-water column of 10 m or more is thoroughly mixed
stratification and mixing upriver in the seed area. Hampton and available to allow vertical redistribution of larvae for
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river ascent in the channel. Early-stage larvae appear to be
recycled several times up the channel, out over the flats,
and back down to Hampton Roads during their first days of
pelagic life. Most larvae disappeared within less than 5 days;
they were replaced by newly spawned larvae. Few larvae
achieved advanced umbo stages during which they would
have selected deeper layers of water thereby enabling them
to ascend into the seed area.
My data and concept of transport and dispersal of bivalve
larvae apply primarily to early-stage larvae (Figure 6). The
seed area provides the larvae and Hampton Roads is a deepmixing zone which facilitates advection of larvae upriver
in the channel. These are primary but not exclusive roles
for the two river sectors shown in the diagram. It is apparent
from plankton sampling and spatfall patterns that new
groups of young larvae are being introduced every week, or
more frequently. Larvae in waters discharged into Chesapeake Bay are lost at an estimated flushing rate of 15% per
tidal cycle (A. Kuo, Virginia Institute of Marine Science,
Gloucester Point, VA; pers. comm.); this sums to 95% loss

of larvae in 10 days or 20 tidal cycles, the shortest probable
duration of larval life in nature. Data on larval abundance
near the river mouth are not available, but it is presumed
from the spatfall gradients that eventually setting-size larvae
are at least as abundant as at Brown Shoals. Hourly sampling
during 5- and 3-day physical and biological studies in a 13day period in September 1965 showed the scarcity of
advanced oyster larvae in the James River. Larvae were not
surviving in the James River long enough to grow to umbo
larvae (3 to 5 days) and, therefore, could not utilize the net
upriver channel flow in waters greater than 3 m depth.
There are no data on losses of bivalve larvae by predation in
nature, although my assumption is that the same predators
present in the 1950's are still equally active in the 1960's
and 1970's. Many pelagic larvae, including fish fry, coelenterates, ctenophores, as well as most adult bottom-living
organisms with mucus and ciliary feeding mechanisms,
capture bivalve larvae (Mileikovsky 1974, Andrews 1979).
Most efficient as collectors are adult oysters on beds where
mature larvae are most attracted by gregarious setting.
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Figure 6 emphasizes the importance of channel waters
for transport of larvae upriver. Tidal excursions average
about 11 km in the channel; this means that larvae located
at the bridge could be carried to Wreck Shoal in one flood
tide, or downriver to the middle of Hampton Roads in one
ebb tide. In three years (1963-1965) of late-summer
sampling in the Brown Shoal area, oyster larvae were rarely
absent; this indicates that one or more broods were distributed at least 11 km above and below the bridge during a
tidal cycle. The larval groups illustrated by ovals on Figure 6
are intended to suggest the location where larvae were most
abundant at given tidal stages. The arrows suggest densities
of larvae in the channel and at sites of dispersion over
oyster beds. Most larvae carried upriver during flood tide
appear to be carried back down the channel during ebb
tide; a few must be trapped over shallow oyster beds or in
meandering creeks by eddies and boundary effects (slowing
of currents) of bottom and marginal features such as
marshes. Apparently, advanced larvae at Wreck Shoal on
3 September 1964, which were abundant mostly in the
channel, reached oyster beds in the seed area by slow
advance in net upstream flow in deep channel currents.
Wood and Hargis (1971) reported on a 24-hour period
of sampling (1 September 1965) during the same field study
reported in this paper. Larvae showed the same patterns of
abundance given in this report and also in the other days
not reported by either of us. In their samples, oyster larvae
were usually fewer than 100 per 300-Q sample, although
early-umbo-stage larvae were relatively abundant. They
reported physical data on circulation, salinity, temperature,
and net flow based on seven complete tidal cycles of
observation. These physical conditions apply equally well to
plankton data presented in this paper for 9 to 11 September.
The type C counter-clockwise circulatory pattern described
by Pritchard (1955) prevails in the James River in late
summer when freshwater discharge is low. Monthly river
discharge averaged less than 28.3 m 3 /s (< 1,000 ft 3 /s) for
the months of August and September 1964 and 1965. Net
upriver flows are greater on the northeastern side of the
channel, and discharge is greatest downriver on the southwestern shore.
Wood and Hargis (1971) contended that oyster larvae on
the bottom responded to salinity stimulation during flood
tides, but they provided no data that showed selective
swimming or distribution of larvae by depths. Vertical
salinity gradients in Hampton Roads where larvae originate
with each flood tide were less than 1 ppt from surface to
bottom. If larvae rested on the bottom during ebb and low
tides, they could respond to increasing salinities during
flood tides (Haskin 1964 ), but evidence that larvae rest on
the bottom is inconclusive. Carriker (1951) worked in highsalinity coastal bays where shallow water and strong pycnoclines prevented larvae from freely selecting strata for
upriver transport. Both Carriker (1950) and Wood and
Hargis (1971) support Nelson's hypothesis (Nelson and

Perkins 1931) that oyster larvae ascend estuaries by resting
on the bottom during ebb tides and by swimming during
flood tides. Data of Wood and Hargis (1971) comparing
coal particles with larvae seem irrelevant to me because it
has been clearly established that bivalve larvae can move
vertically by their own powers of swimming. Larvae were
found during all tidal stages whereas coal particles were
observed only during strong currents. Larvae were most
often abundant at high-slack water and there was no
evidence that larvae descended during periods of slack
currents. Larvae were least abundant in samples taken near
the bottom during strong tidal currents when large numbers
of fecal pellets (primarily from oysters) and sand grains
were found in samples. This leads me to believe that larvae
are actually trapped on the bottom during strong currents
by the roiling effects of bottom drag and constant peltingeven though all are being carried by slow bottom currents.
Dirty samples taken too close to the bottom always contained few larvae. If distribution of larvae were completely
passive, they would spend both high- and low-slack periods
on the bottom just as coal particles and fecal pellets do,
but feeding time would be reduced. Losses of larvae to
smothering and predation on the bottom may be as great
as those from dispersal and predation during planktonic
life.
Counts of larvae collected through 8 days (16 tidal cycles)
show that the pattern of highest abundance from mid-flood
to mid-ebb tides was regular and highly significant, but
explanations of cyclic abundance vary in the literature. The
important observations of the present study are: (1) total
quantities of larvae at all stations before and after slack-high
water were approximately equal; (2) persistence of earlystage larvae indicated that new broods were recruited frequently into the river; (3) older larvae were found most
frequently in deeper waters and, therefore, in the channel;
and (4) there was a noticeable decrease in density of larvae
from the lower channel station to the upper one, only 4 km
apart, at all tidal stages.
Larval broods are three dimensional. The term swarm is
inappropriate for there is no evidence that larvae remain
together or aggregate horizontally. Advanced larvae choose
deeper strata in the water column effectively. Passive
physical transport probably far outweighs in significance
any results from selective motion by larvae, particularly
during the first 5 days of planktonic life. Larvae do respond
to pheromones when setting is about to occur. It is not
known whether they can respond to food or other stimuli.
My scenario for the decline of setting in James River
since 1960 assumes that loss of brood stocks to MSX disease
in the lower river resulted in too few larvae to replenish
oyster stocks in the seed area. It appears that broods of
larvae are carried up and down the river several times with
progressive thinning and dispersal of each brood. In the
area sampled in 1965, near the James River Bridge, larvae
probably moved up the channel and along the northeastern
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shallow flats, then back down the channel and over the
southwestern flats to Hampton Roads (Wood and Hargis
1971). Most larvae were lost by dispersion and predation in
3 to 5 days before they were stimulated to swim in deeper
strata. New broods replaced old ones repeatedly. Spring
tides and storms that increase tidal amplitude over the
mean 0. 72 m may cause some larvae to be trapped inshore
and result in spatfalls. Because the same circulatory patterns
still exist in James River, regular spatfalls every week for
3 months in the 1950's may be attributed to much larger
populations of brood oysters and greater abundance of
larvae in that period.
In the mid-1960's, Langley Wood (VIMS, Gloucester
Point, Virginia, unpublished studies) constructed a vertical
plexiglass cylinder about 2.5 m long and 0.3 min diameter
to study the swimming habits of oyster larvae. A strong light
was mounted over the upper end and sampling ports were
inserted at various levels. Larvae alternated between
swimming upward in gyrals and falling slowly while resting
for periods of a minute or so. When larvae bumped into one
another they quickly retracted their velums. Pelagic larvae
have two purposes: to distribute the species and to replenish
adult stages (Galtsoff 1964). The velum provides a mechanism for swimming and feeding activities to meet these
goals. Larvae must swim to eat. Resting for half of each
tidal cycle on the bottom may require a doubling of the
duration of larval life. In hatchery cultures, strong light
causes swimming larvae to seek shade and curious distributional patterns visible to the naked eye are formed. In
many estuaries, larvae are confronted with unfavorable
natural conditions such as low temperatures or toxic compounds below surface waters (Quayle 1969). In these waters
larvae are forced to swim continuously throughout their
planktonic life regardless of dispersal effects.

I conclude that bivalve larvae swim continuously during
larval life and that their dispersal and ultimate fates are
strongly dependent on current regimes and flushing rates of
estuaries. The bottom is a hazardous place for larvae to
rest: a host of sedentary filter feeders become predators or
imprison larvae in mucous-wrapped fecal pellets (Cerruti
1941, Mileikovsky 1974). Siltation is a serious threat on the
bottom in channels where currents are strong. Prolonged
duration of larval life and exposure to predators are major
threats to survival in the James River with its relatively
high flushing rates. The trap-type estuaries with their relatively intensive setting rates provide physical transport
regimes that allow greater retention of larvae. If oyster
larvae can persist in an estuary long enough to reach umbo
size, a preference for deeper waters prevails and, in the case
of the James River, they should be able to ascend the
deep channel currents more effectively than in the poorly
stratified trap-type estuaries. Observations from setting
records indicate that the opposite occurs and that they are
less successful in remaining in strong flushing-type estuaries.
This implies that passive physical transport predominates
over larval reactions to physical and chemical stimuli to
select favorable current strata. Presumably, more intensive
oyster setting in Delaware Bay can be attributed to the
large size of the estuary with lower freshwater-discharge
rates and to its wide shallow flats; only the upper seed area
sector exhibits type-C circulation in summer, and flushing
rates in the widened lower sector (Hidu and Haskin 1971)
are probably much lower than in James River.
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